AHG INGOs Meeting 2015 NOVEMBER 5th (Thursday)

From 10,00 to 12,30 ESPACE GABON

Members of the Adhoc Group and Observers are kindly invited to attend the meeting in Rome after the important days of October, dedicated to CFS and WFD.

1 Minutes of sept.meeting to be amended and approved with eventually additional info.s.

2 Alberto Trillo’s presentation of the articles on Greatest Challenges of FAO in XXI century .(contribution to the FAO publication on its 70th Anniversary)

3 Members’ Reports on their participation to CSO Forum- CFS works – EXPO (documents)

4 Proposals for the meetings in 2016 (Calendar – teleconfs – studies – SDGs and constituencies)

5 Any other business

Warm regards,

Coordinator: Cristina Gorajski V.

ANNOTAZIONE a MARGINE:
Tenuto conto dell’importanza dei punti da esaminare, Vi prego di garantire la presenza e puntualità. E farci avere proposte per i lavori 2016. Grazie, Cristina